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Solid-phase synthesis
• An efficient method for the introduction of an imidazolidinone moiety into peptide
sequences on solid-phase via an alkylidene bridge between two neighbouring amide
bonds has been reported (Rinnová et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(13), 2343-2346).
• Optically active ß-(trimethylsilyl)ethyl sulphoxides attached to Merrifield resin have been
deprotonated before undergoing asymmetric conjugate addition reactions (Nakamura et
al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(13), 2381-2383).
• Peptide thioesters have been prepared directly on solid support by using a modified
reagent for removing the Fmoc protecting group whilst leaving the thioester intact (Bu et
al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(13), 2419-2422).
• Diastereomerically pure 1,4,5-substituted-2-oxopiperazines have been prepared on solid-
phase via a reductive alkylation, acylation and stereoselective on-bead intramolecular
cyclisation (Khan et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(13), 2439-2443).
• Phenols on Multipin solid supports have been converted to triflates and used in Suzuki
cross coupling reactions with aryl boronic acids. This chemistry has successfully been
used to derivatise tyrosine-containing peptides (Lutz and Bleicher, Tetrahedron Lett.,
2002, 43(12), 2211-2214).
• A strategy for the solid-phase synthesis of a new class of oligosaccharide analogues
based on the coupling of azasugar building blocks via carbamate bonds has been
described (Ruttens and Van der Eycken, Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(12), 2215-2221).
• A four-dimensional orthogonal protecting scheme has allowed the preparation and use of
new scaffolds based on cyclic tetra-ß-peptides (Royo et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002,
43(11), 2029-2032).
• The solid-phase synthesis of DNA-interactive pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepine
antitumour antibiotics on Wang resin using a reduction/cyclisation procedure has been
reported (Kamal et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(11), 2103-2106).
• Polymer-bound α-sulphonyl monocarbanions can be readily prepared using the dimsyl
anion and used in the synthesis of α,β -unsaturated ketones and vinylaryl compounds
(Cheng et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(16), 2967-2970).
• A novel preparation of 6-alkoxy-2-amino-4(3H)-quinazolinones from 2,4-dichloro-6-
hydroxyquinazoline, amines and alcohols using Wang resin has been described (Wéber et
al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(16), 2971-2974).
• The solid-phase synthesis of a cystine-linked peptide-peptide nucleic acid chimera has
been reported (Millo et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(16), 3057-3059).
• The solid-phase synthesis of substituted dihydroimidazolyl dihydrobenzimidazol-2-ones
cleaved from the solid support with anhydrous hydrogen fluoride has been described
(Acharya et al., Tetrahedron, 2002, 58(11), 2095-2100).
• A practical approach to the solid-phase synthesis of hairpin polyamide-peptide conjugates
through the use of a safety-catch linker has been described (Fattori et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Letts., 2002, 12(8), 1143-1147).
Solution-phase synthesis
• Isoxazoles have been prepared through a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction supported on
a soluble polymer support (Shang and Wang, Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(12), 2247-
2249).
• Methodology for the stereocontrolled synthesis of 4-substituted 6-oxo-piperidine-2-
carboxylic acids and the corresponding 2-hydroxymethyl analogues has been developed
to provide scaffolds for the construction of a small library. Cuprate addition to the 3,4-
unsaturated derivatives has been used to give a library of 4-aryl piperidine derivatives
(Hanessian et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(11), 1991-1994 and 1995-1998).
• A large array of 3-methylene tetrahydrofurans has been synthesised in solution from
propargylic alcohols and activated olefins (Cavicchioli et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002,
43(14), 2609-2611).
• The solution-phase multi-component solution reaction of aldehydes, amides and maleic
anhydride to give 7-oxo-6-azabicyclo[3.2.1]oct-2-ene-8-carboxylic acids holds the
promise of being used to generate diverse combinatorial libraries (Neumann et al.,
Tetrahedron, 2002, 58(12), 2381-2387).
• The regioselective 4-amino-de-chlorination of trichloro- and dichloro-pyrimidines with
N-sodium carbamates offers access to libraries of aminopyrimidines (Montebugnoli et al.,
Tetrahedron, 2002, 58(11), 2147-2153).
• 1,5-Benzodiazepin-2-ones have been prepared from commonly available building blocks
via a highly efficient route on soluble polymer support (Wu and Sun, Bioorg. Med. Chem.
Letts., 2002, 12(6), 959-962).
Novel resins, linkers and techniques
• Novel dendrimer linkers prepared from a symmetrical tri-branched isocyanate monomer
have allowed loadings of up to 96 nmol/bead. Employing an ether-containing monomer
allows loadings of up to 120 nmol/bead on a pseudo polystyrene-polyethylene glycol-
type resin (Lebreton et al., Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(13), 2475-2478 and 2479-2482).
• Aryl ethers have been prepared from aminoalcohols through solution-phase Mitsunobu
chemistry using a solid-supported triphenylphosphine (Lizarzaburu and Shuttleworth,
Tetrahedron Lett., 2002, 43(12), 2157-2159).
• A simple, straightforward approach for parallel suspension polymerisation using common
laboratory equipment has been described (Reger and Janda, Bioorg. Med. Chem. Letts.,
2002, 12(6), 837-840).
Library applications
• Parallel solution and solid-phase chemistry has been used to prepare a series of
caprolactam/thiazepinone based compounds. Potent binders to the Src SH2 domain of Src
protein tyrosine kinase were identified that contain either a phosphotyrosine or
phosphobenzoic group (Deprez et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Letts., 2002, 12(9), 1291-
1294).
• A novel conformationally-restricted peptide library has been constructed in the search for
peptide sequences that control the interaction between nucleobases (Takahashi et al.,
Bioorg. Med. Chem. Letts., 2002, 12(6), 955-958).
• The solid-phase synthesis of analogues of philanthotoxin-12, a potent and selective non-
competitive antagonist of nicotinic acetylcholine receptors, has been developed
(Strømgaard et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Letts., 2002, 12(8), 1159-1162).
• Optimisation of the side chains of amino acid derived sulphonamide hydroxamate
inhibitors of procollagen C-proteinase has been achieved through solid-phase synthesis
(Dankwardt et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Letts., 2002, 12(8), 1233-1235).
